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fT The ENQUIRER l« published twice * week general- 
ly, and ikree lUue* a week during the aesalon »f the Stmtt 

—Price, the Mate aa lieretofore, Hw Ooltmn |>er 
annum, payable In advance. Nom of chartered, specie- 
paving Banks ('•ufyj will be received in payment. The Ed 
hurt will guarantee the safety of remitting litem by mail, 
(lie postage of all letter* being paid by the writers. 

XT No pa|ter will lie discontinued, (hut at the discretion 
of the Editors.) untM all arrenrages bnvp Iteen itaid up. 
jy Whoever will guarantee the payment of niue papers, 

stall have a tenth graft*. 
TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 

TTT Onef<|Uiire, or Itu—First Insertion, 75 cents—ench 
t.inunusnce, 50 Ceuta. 

• • No advertisement Inserted, until it tin* either been paid 
far. or assumed by sunn- person in tbia city, or It* environ*. 

WILLIAM A. BAKER 

IS now opening (in the store formerly occupied by J. L. A 
S. Joseph, one dour below Mr. Samuel Karkltill,} a gen- 

eral assortment of 
HARD WARE & CUTLERY ; 

which lie will sell on accommodating terms. 
April 87. IIS—St 

JOHN N GORDON 
Offers for Suit the follotcitig Articles : 

Weft India A N. O. Sugars Jamieson1* fresh Crackers 
tiki White ) Muscatel A Ulooin ilaisius 
Java, B"d »Coffee Table Sell in boles 
Prime Green > Durltnm Musimd 
Imperial j Fresh lliee 
Gunpowder | T Allspire A Pepper 
lll.irk, and | Ginger, Marr A Cl'<er( 
IlysoD Skin j Nutmeg* A Cinnamon 
Fimlly loaf and lump Sugar Lsnj I'vpper A Tuinterlek 
Old Ms'lelrn) Indigo, Fig Blue A blurch 
Sicily do. I Alittit, Salts A Saltpetre 
Lisbon j-Wine Copperas, Matlder A Logwood 
port, and I Cider A Wine Vinegar 
Malaga j Nichols A Slidell’ Soap 
Old Jamaica 7 "XlOA 10X12 Window Glass 
Antlgna, A > Rum Brown’s best •hewing Tobac- 
N- England ) co 
Ol.lCognnc |n Havana Segara 
And Peach j • Marealtau, Scotch A Rappee 
llnlland A Country Gin Sunff 
stltl rye A Common Wbi-key DeJ Curds A Leading Line* 
lotutlna Purler in qt. htttiIPs Wliitleinore’s cotton A wool 
Mo'nssfs, selected for retail Cards 
Kwedci A country Iron Spinning Cotton 
I’luugli Plate* Letter A foolscap Taper 
Germ ut A blistered Steel Wrapping Paper, do. Twine 
Sail. Liverpool lilowu Gunpowder, Dupont’s F, FF 
Sperm A tallow Gaudies and FFK 
English A American Cheese Do Fugle, double strong Tine Apple do. Patent Shot, assorted 
Gho'uilste, Boston No. t Five A one gnllon Demijohns 

ALSO, 
1500 lh<. Cotton Yarn, from No. 5 to 15 

•# hags fresh Almonds 
15 tlo tlo. Filheri* 
5 do. du. Mndcirn Walnuts 

JO Hurt els Tar, in good order 
15 do. prime .Northern Potatoes 

ON CONSIGNMK.N l\ 
barrels while aud brown It.mil Sugar 

JUO keg. Cut Nalls, assorted sixes, tiotu 3d. to 50d. 
80 do. Brads, from lid. to ‘.*0d. 

5*hl Ih. fresh (iecii Feather* 
(tuxes gin;,I Wont Hat., 

70) <id*s Upper Leather 
80 Rip Skins 

ALPrt, 
A iftn.r, I .... ■ ..1 v Tn VL- IS.* IS L' 

April Hi. tit:—l«t 

UHKfcN SPlUiNG FOK SAJ,K. 
THIS estate Slinmnl on the J imo river, at nearly equal din.Hire* from Kirhmonsl nn.l Norfolk, contain, 2'34 
*rre* of land. 1 lie dwelling bou«e limit of lirick is large and coiiiiiindlous. and attached lo il Is every necessary 
building. At a short distance is a spring of fine water, anil 
•an ureliunl of excellent u nit. The i|ua1i>y of the land i> 
generally rood, Mini a large propoiliuu is covered with viry valunhle linilter. Convenient to the riser. Pew estate., pus- 
vc.s greater advantages than this. It la offered al a teduced 
price nnd oil long credit— Mr. Win. M Jones ri-Mdingni 
Greensprinr will shew the pretui.es—Apply te Mr. James Jt. Kiddle, in Uiciitiiond. or io \YM. L. llOJHiSON, Warr.lt d_Oft tf_I a Alt-snndria. 

I 

UHMOVAL. 
Tin:‘friends of the subscriber, nnd the public generally 

are respectful' notified, dial for cite convenience of 
In. <initron* cnstonicrs. he ha« been iniluceil to remove hi. 
*iVX k 1'lSTOl. MANl'FACTOUY in a n.Oie ... 
Tart »f Ibc city than the place lately occupied by liiun lie 
w how lo be totiiid a few doors above tlte Urll Tavern, oihI 
itniuedi-tt-iy opposite tlte store of Mr. Thomas A. Rust ; 
V. here all nrriets in bis line will be promptly nnd faithfully •beiided to Urnthyoeu ate requested to cnlland view bis 
•election of CUTLI.^t Y, » hirlt he ventures lo assert is se- 
cond to none ever inverted to this eliy. 

Mtyrt Il'J—ifJaSIES ffrN AUGHT. 

KAILKY’S GOAL PITS. 
TT1HIS well known estate in the county of Chesterfield, 

Vi'Rlnin, and within 12 miles of Hirhntond, Is offered 
-ursaleor lease. Inca, eel sale apart will'lie received In 
we.ygi n lands or negroes. Otic of Ihe proprietor* w ill be 

<•« die premise* or In Hie vicinity, from tbe ist of May until 
the Iasi of June next. CIlAltLES HAILEY. 

April 2. 101—ilJe_llANHOt.HH RAIL E Y. 
TV'OTICE is hereby given, that all the cells' in the Lunatic 

— v Hospital in the city of Williamsburg are occupied,anil 
00 mute patients, male ur I'emnle, w ill be reretvctl into the sold hospital until some of ibc said cells nre vacant— 

■*''*# notice of wltiih wlA lie given 
Uv older of the Court of Pirertnra. 

.. 
«f:o.\Altl> HENLEY, O.C. D. 

July 2U. f<t2.‘l_2S—tf 
Vnlnublf. Heal Kutiite. For Sale. 

'T7HE tract of land on which the subset iber resides in the **f Hedfird 3 niltus from New London. Il from 
ic A. nlerrtv nml H from Lynchburg, containing about I “to acre*; upwards of 300 cleared, tlte babtnre in wood*; *e whole of il first rale luhnrco land except <o or St) acre* and bn excellent grain land. This lamlls very heavily • ’hared, ties re-mtrkably well, and is finely watered with * 'cot ring,. The improvements tire exirrnjelv vulunlde " mm atl-.-is, the neighborhood healths anil agreeable. A»-- a tiling on Staunton river. In ihe tonnly of am.died cnti-d 7'*t /firing Oretn„ within 25 miles of 

g, •tniaining ln00 acre*, nb.uti 4St) arte* cleared, 
: "[ wl,i,e‘' 1 *>'><»»» bind, admlra- hu adopted the rullltre of l.dmt co ; 7 excellent spring*, 
ho I’.i 1" "l' 1,1 cT' v. J^1"1 V‘ »»•*■ plantation, aid 
k 

} of iho Innil in woods, and a due sir*- ♦union «f II lolmeclaod -f the first quality. Also, another trad In the county of Ce‘.n..lwl< on Ivv 
hi UTr\ Trn°i Lynchbii ir rMT.Liinttir 47-4 «cri;» a very portion cleared, which 1» in* re. v rich .nfutc o land of the lira. i,u« I vTnnd uhe.mlv limbered. fb« wood „„ 

* 
y con.idernt'le proflf. well watered, ,„„i yeieral exrrlle.J mill uni*. E i-h nf I Ilf shore Iron* I* in ,,0_,| r,..^r rh. al„.ve property will rrruii.lv be ...l/m thrcourif nf 

V, ‘'‘imurr-auil so valmthle properly i« seldom in market, n.e vul’.rrlher Invi'r* en|,JtnU*l« in view (Hi* valuable pro. wkirh nfliMi nI for sn\e on the mn«t nr|vnnU:i;rmif A iinnll pot lion of the purrin'** ivM»n«*y m ill b* r«?» 'l»t»rc<i in liami, nr m ilip t|in<* |Mi*«ef4lon U j^iwn, mu! 
01 nn* A,pl twn yinif*—.lml flirt***, it rcrpilre«l—forth#* 

m 
*nr*——For furtbei p-iriieiilnrt, Hp(iic<iion iiiav f»r 

to ihr fulKcrilNT. np*r Sew l.on.lo». j in«$t*e of my 
ii ffi Wf. .tCMC Irvin*, in ih<» Mnif it*i(!ftbnrhoij<1. 

.*• n9—tf_wn,dam n<vink. 

QCANTICO CANAL LOTTERY. 
^Tllllin CLAMS. A. M'INTYUK, MANAOEJt. 

SCHEME. TT^Tlie Urnwlnjr of (hii 
1 prite ol fi M0» '» * 5*0o r'"*' wtl, P"»i"v' |v Uke 
J (to. I2A0U li.yi l*,a<'ron HI UH SKA Y, ilir 
* tin. VA I* 7K( 771,1 °f tlii* mondi when 
• *lo. 500 i, yy, ibr fate of the above 40bd 
• do. 400 is 'p).i will *>e determined 
* do. j«r ■< f.Irt *" * ,ew moment*. Tickets 

MO do. 10 Iv 2*00 ,n 'he prevent rln*» may he 
do. Ait 7400 hm* 

p-- -MIN TYRE’S 
w! 1C1rl1''*- » < ";.2W Virginia Lottery OITice, „n- >Hdm,,iil»« ^Ticketsf der the Engle Motel, R.r.h. 

"lily 11 lihink* to a prtte. nrmd ; where nil p,ixe> i,< CT*:---1 "Imve J.olieiy, will *|. 
fxt paid a* #«»f» * »• ilraivp, m n «mjtll di^cnfiiv*. 

^ tief nf Ttiktfi. 
Whole TleUeie'H A 00 I Quarters (J 35 
Halve* 3 ,50 | Eighth* H2 

w. .re**# ol ,en may alt*. I.e had hy rriilfl-ult. Ten '•"le linker* |..r % 21 7.5. Ten halves lor 511 37. Tun tuner* for 7 U»|7 
».Vr,,*r* fr,|m abroad, free of postage1, will me.«i prompt 
"Mmolmn_May 4. 

_ 
117—vf 

1 

TUIJST SALE OF LAND. 
virtue of a deed ol tru*l exrruletl to ibe inlitrrlle, 

tsl *’7 Jo*lab (*oo.iai an unit wife, fur certain pnrponet Terrin named, and duly rrrnrdeil in the ilerh’* otlce id 
"tit'ierlnnd ro.miy, will lie told to n.e highest Milder, for 

■•"H, on 8«lnrday the lAth day nf May pexl. a Iran Of lanil 
"•ttamlag 281 acre* more nr lett, lyiofr on Imlh (Mr* lilt 
“urn road. ««d Iminedinlety on il.e north title of Apia, ">M|..« rlv-r—B.'J onlni* the lathi* of Zae. M.e»lm«n. .Mr» 

** *bUio nt.e mfl» of a niniinfnrtoring mill, ami 
roolhea-t til Uunilrerl.ind Onurtlioate. Tide land 

*V*,|,|' "'••• a Y'm'* dwelling li«o*e, wheal 
■t 1 ’F "uclilne, and oilier net e> .ary t>tit-Jmu«ea, and in 
jt*,1 " ,,'“r r ,r ccopi'lno. The t»lr wlil ike plane on fhv 
4 ri 1*’ Hml made nOrtmtlllltmal iti htint reserve_ '' 1 t'gbia* i*'ve.nd lo ilte trutleg will lie made—whitb 

a- i.io ve.i mi.p.e»iio.iui.ie doi 11 2i». »i:»_w SAMUEL Mof?'4f)N, Tronee. 
«.ne it postponed to Saturday the 3htb o| 

.' when ,t w|n po*illVf!y lake plaee. *pcn4i0. UtvwitJ* U. HilOSO^.Vmtee. 

MARSHAL’S SALE. 
1** !f,tLllwr?nflk* Superior Courewf l'k««- 

••O' ••••Richmond Dirti let, pronounced on the Ifllh 
uay of June, 1823, In the com of Daadridtre n Minra. 1 
?huof Jl*ly next, at 12 n’cloc5?(lf 

dA)r (hereafter,) at the front door of Nlblo tavern, la the to wo af Petersburg offer for sale 
to thr highest bfldvr.a, Politic 
{f!!A»d11ilxlhu *252? ?f 0eur*'- containing *»« 
? ilk. J£2’i£ •**■* th* “ro» tract of land purchased *?y Job* Dandildge, tear. dec. of John Miner, tying oa 

*" ••«**, believed tv be equal, la fcv- 
****** *f »o*l. to any tract on that river. ^ 

J. uc'Kkhan r, H. 8. o« c. r. ©. 

H”»•*'* \ _U7—t,l. V ytriu. uladeednl trust Ironi M-y.rs Henry A. aud 
Wra. C. Llg'm, bearing date the 2Jd day of August. 1819, mil duly recorded in (lit office of ike couniy court of 

Priiice EdwrArtl, to 'retire deiiu l*r*ln im-titumrd% due 
btcrline auiUh, we tbnU on Muoday tl.e 3lAt day of May nexltifnilr--ifRMt I Ur aext lair d.iv thereafter—proceed to JHI, oil the premikes to ihe highest bidder for caab, six 
lotf of land, lyrinVi *««i Iwlog in Jnnuwtowo, in Prince Ed 
ward county, V*. cuuiniuiairQne half acre each, and known 
ip the |»lni or plan of an id town, by number* ope and two, 
on tlie mmuIi Aided the Maiu tl reel, a ml numbers eevcnieen 
eighteen, nineteen nod twenty, un tlie north able of said 
itreet, or to much thereof a* mav lie necessary to effect the 
purpose* ot said Irast. Acting as trustees, we shall convey such tula only as Is vested in us as such. 

JOUN CLARK. I Trustee. 
V. WILLIAM CLARK. I Trm,te** 

Prince Edward Cq. April 3ft 116—tils 

BV virtue of a deed ol trust executed to tbe subscribers 
by KiIm aid Italian! and wife, hearing date Hie I7tbilay of A|)ril 1817, and duly recorded In the ufRre of lire hustings 

court of Richmond, we shall, hie the purposes therein ex- 
pressed, proceed to sell fur ready money, on Ihe Premises, 
at 13 o’clock on the first itav of July next, that well known 
property, Ihe EAGLE J'AVKRN in the city ol Ricbmoad, 

I "iw the tenement next below the said Eagie Tavern. Tlie 
title under which the subscriber* will se.lT is believed to lie 
indisputable, hut they will convey only xuch title as is 
vested in them by soul deed of trust. 

WM. DANDRIDGE, l Trustee* April 23. 114-tys WM. DAKKETT, } Trustee!. 

ELK ISLAND FOll SALE. 
WILL be sold, on Monday the 12th day of J uly next, on 

the premises, at public auction, the lower half of the 
island in lliecotinly of Goochland, called Elk Island; be- 
ing the property of the ettnUof I bo late Dr. James 8. Gil- 
liam. This property Is about 40 miles above tbe city of 
Richmond, and within l; mile of Cartersville. The fertil- 
ity of the soil ofthls Innd, Its contiguity in market, and the 
ready carriage for produce which Is nl all times offered Ui 
the ftirmer and nlantrr, contribute to render it one of the 
most desirable hi mis in the state. The lower half, which 
will be offered for sale, contains, hv old survey, 6»2 acres of 
perfectly h o, low gtounds Well adapted to the cultivation 
•if tobacco, wheat and corn ; the produce of which low 
grounds, in point of quality awl quantity, Is not surpassed 
by the prtHluceof any land in the state. Any farther de- 
scription o| the land Is deemed unnecessary, as It it pre- 
sumed lli.it persons wishing tu purchase such valuableto- 
bae.cn, wheat and roro land, will visit It previous to the 
day of sale. Possession will be given on Ihe 1st ot January 
1824—allowing la the purchaser the privilege of sowing a 
croii of whcai in the tall. 

LT At tlie same time anil place will be offe.red for 
sale, 200 acres ol high land, called Tugglrs, dire 1* oppo- site to the islaud, being mostly wrotl laud, and used chiefly 
iur the purpose of supplying «|ie island w ith wood, fcc-— 

i Mr. Wiu.M. May, who resides at Tuggles, will take pleasure I *u shewing both the island and the wood |and to any per- 
"vh wuu minv wiiii in jiurcnnsp. 

Terms oI Mile: 1,2, 3 It 4 jfsri. the purchaser giving bond* with n|iprovrdsecurity, and paving inis rest on one- 
iliinl pari of Die whole nro..uut from the rime of delivery of possession, and givlrg a deed of trust on tbe island.: 

JOHN UlhLIAM, I Kx’ors of 
THKO. F. GILLIAM, Ij.S.G.dec. 

»'•_ 1-ld. 
iJ AM PTON AljADKM Y. 

Ttlh! principal (earlier of Ibis academy, having resigned hi* situation, an election will tnkt- place on the first 
Saturday in June uext, to supply llie vacancy. The appli- 
cant must lie qualified to tench Mirlliinr. rending, writing, 
arithmetic,geography, English grammar, history, the Latin 
language, and the variant Inane tes of Ihe mat hematics. 

The pecuniary value of this k'duatien depends much upon the i|iinlifirntions and industry of the incumbent, who re 
eeivy* ail tuition money, ordinarily amounting to £ 1000. 
anil llie interest upon the slock, ami money loaned, belong- ing lo the institution, producing commonly the sum of be- 
tween six and seven hundred dollars annually, three hun- 
dred of cvhicliare reserved lo meet the expenses of the in- 
stitution. 

Applie s* will please direct te the liibtcriher, post paid. 
WILLIAM HOPE, Secry Hoard 

Trustecsol the Hampton Academy. Hampton, April 2.1. Il l— HJ 
IT The editors «f the New Vorlt Statesman amt Charles- 

top Courier are requested lo publish the aluive twicr a 
week lilt the 1st of June, and transmit their accounts to 
this office, immediately, fur (Styrneat. 

EXKCUTOlt'S SALES. 

IN virtue of the power vested in me by the will of John L. 
Harris deceased, I will olfvr for sale lo the highest bid- 

der, on a credit of one, two and three years, before tlie 
front door of the Eagle Hotel 1a the city of Kicbmoud, «n 

Wednesday the id day ol June next, at 12 o’clock, a half- 
acre lot v4 ground Iviue in Ibe Soul city, on G street,.imme- 
diately below Mr. Ilnlhrrfourd’s garden i also, two oilier 
inis on I,nctt*l street, conveyrd to the said John L. Harris 
by John G. Gamble, ea*h having a Iront of thirty feet—on 
one nf which smurfs llie sirup of Ephraim Speed. Personal 
security and a deed of trust on the propeglv will Iteruquired. 

IfilKD’K 1IAHIU8, Kx’or 
Mnv 8.UO—ids of John L. Harris, den. 

ON Wednesday the 2d day «f June next, at one o'clock, 
we will offer for sale luilie highest bidder, on a credit 

of une, two and three years, brfote the front door of tbe Ea- 
gltt Hotel in ihe city of Hirbniourl, the following property lying and being In the mid city, viz. an improved tenement 
frnulii g 2t J feel on E street,occupied by Mr. Forbes, oue 
door below the Merchants’ Coffee House ; au improved lot 
fronting 100 feel on U street, in the rear of the jail: an im- 
proved lot on the ia»t aeinioaed street. No. 633, formerly 
owned by Thomas Underwood,and lathe neigbborood of 
II. W. Leigh also eleven half acre lots, Inyidsomelv situat- 
ed iu Duval’s Addition, aud known by the numbers 66, 71, 
72,- 51, 5V, 75,73.-79. 80,99, 100. Personal security aud a 
tired of trust on the property will be required of tbe pur- 
chasers. JOHN SHELTON. 

FKED. II Alt It Id, Es’or 
May 8. 119—ids of John L. Harris dee. 
UJUll.tlOND TUUNPIKK LOAIPAiVY. 

f 1111E stockholders iu lids company are informed that 1 their annual general meeting it un the Aral Moiyl-ty in 
June 1824; and that it tvill be held et 4 o'clock in the eve- 
ning of lhatelay, at tb* Engle Hotel in the City of Kicli 
tqoud- As businew-ofimpurtande, under a law passed at 
the last session of ihe assembly, is to tie laid before Ihe 
meeting, puni'tosl attendance is requested. 

•Mat u. 118-idm N. 811 KrPAKD. Treasurer. 
Hi'NAtVAY IN JAIL. 

^lOlMMITTKD to llie,tall of Richmond County, Virginia, 
on the lllh day of 8epiember, 1*23, a negro man who 

.. “C IV joiio II. tv .Iiker 
«»• Putnam roomy, stale uf Georgia. He Is about 26 tears 
old, stout mmlr, of light cumplr xiun, & fret 6 inches high, bad on, when taken up, blue mixed Uumr made jacket aail 
trowseri. The owner l« requested to come forward, prove 
property, pav charges and lake him away, or he will he 
dealt with as the law directs. 

April 16. trj-wWw DANIEL OAKLAND, Jailor. 

JYor/olk Line Steam Boats—Arrangement for 
I *24. 

THK steam bout VIRGINIA, Oapt. Jelm Ferguson, be- 
ing thoroughly repaired, with new copper boilers, fcc. 

heave* lira lower ei.tl of Uowly’s Wharf, Ualtiniorr, every Thursday morning at nine o’cfock, anil returning leaves 
Newton’s W hart, Norfolk, every Monday at an me hour;— "nd the NORFOLK, Capl. William Owen, every Monday 
morning at nine o'l lock, mid returning ever* Thursday at 
saiue hour. All baggage, packages,&c. at i'be risk of the 
owner or owners th.Teuj*.' Passage as usual. Apply to tke 
captain, on board, or U> BKNJ. FKIIGURON, 

101 Uuwly’s wharf 
.-TV THK PACKKT8. 

One of the reKiihtr pack- ■jtfcBSw I* * ill positively leave each place 
even M.mdas morning at 9 o’clock, (aim ufiener if m rosa- 
ry.) K ir freight nr pi-sage apt>ly nsalmvn. 3—tot 

NOTICK. 
KXKHUTIVK HKPARTMKNT. > 

Hichmnnil, 16tb May. |824. ( fTllir Kveciillve will receive proposals inn'il the first day 1 Id July next, Inf foteriag the buildings of the Public 
Arsenal at Lexington, with slate, tine, or tin. 

Ily oidrr, WM. »|. K(f || Alt t»90N, O. C. 
May IX.____ 8—tl.ly 
liou r he SI I OK manufactory 

f| 111 K mhscrlhef respectfully aunnunc.es to his friends and 
I Itie piildlc in general, that his manufactory for the 

above articles It in complete operation, and that be has on 
hand a large quantils ol materials lor the making of gentle 
men’s anil ladies’ ItitOTH, HIIOKH, PL'M PR, J,P. which 
will lie made to order »t short notice, anil in the nnv-i 
lailhful manner. He has now on hand, a parrel first mu- 

| warranted Jtbbmnnd mails limits and Shoes j sbn, a tnle 
cable assortment Ladle*’ Hllk Rimes, hr. 

Me enruestir requests f1m*e person, whose nccottnls have 
liecii long standing In mine forward and senle the same. 

May 18. Ml JttHN 8 All VA V. 
NOT ItV.. 

(ffiMMITTKnto the jail uf the town of Peteraliurg, » 
J runaways, on the ITlfs day of February Insy two ns 

£10 men, who state Ihst they eloped from a Mr. Jos),,, 
dottle in tbe county nt Nottoway, who wax on his way t. 
he smith #,i|, negroes for sale, tine of (hem enIN hitn«ei' 

‘"LKMAhAMH; he Is* feel * Inches high, dark c'l.niplc 
itwt,aluiui 38 year* old. thick bps, on particular mark 
car to lie isosei veil almttt him the oilier rails h oTvcIf N K1/ 
le Is « fret winches high, deck r. mph-Xioai stirntt nhiskei, 
smut 35 years ohl, no pinicnl «r mark nr Scar to lieu), 
served nl out him The owner of Hie above negroes Is re ! 
quesicil to mine forward, prove his property, piv charge 
nud take them aw.it,uf they will he drill with as the luw 
directs. RfJGKU MALL<MlT, Jailor, 

April 7*. 11 »-»£;»* 

| Coal and other farads and Slaves for Sare. 
BTvlrlue of the last will aud inlnmru of lulu. Graham. 

decease, I, I, aa Kxrruior of (lie uid Iasi will awl testa 
Aleut, shall, upon the 23d day of Jane next, if f.m—other 
*"• ul*o*' theoext fate day, sell, apon tbe premises to tlir 
highest bidder, at public auction, the Testator's Csrm-kiiown 
liv the name of the Coal Pits, situate on James diver in 
tne county of Goochland, about IB miles above the city of 
Nicbmmid.and containing bv estimation 98?| aarea of laud, 
" 'ft k .me more or less. There are upon the farm a lain 
garden containing 10 or IS acre*, well storked with lb* 
choicest fruit trees and gar.taa pinuis, onder a oery high 

*c* r«f^l**irf' *,Ki some Coal rue of rvt.ibliched rviaua- 
fhva* Pan of Ike land Is low grounds and the residue is 
generally of good quality. The bouses are suitable as well 
tur the accomodation of a genteel family as lor all llie pur- 
poses of the establishments aforesaid. From thirty to I'or- 

*cr** nj® i» a»rit, and llie plantation K generally In good order. The crons of wheal, rye nail oat* will he #«1n on 
Ike same day with the plantation, aud pnssesstoo given as 
•non ns they can be removed. 

At the same lime and place will he sold all the Slave* on 
the said firm, llie horses, mules, tainting impleineutv, and 
personal property of every description. The terms nfsnle will he cash forthr slave* and personal 
property, und a credit of one, two and tin re years for the 
land; the purchaser to give bund and security, «s ith a deed 
of trust upon the land to secure the payment uf the pur- chase money. 

.. ALSO, 
Upon the 23th day of June next, If fair—otherwise the 

n,V.0Vr *?*•, :,l‘o*ylhe premises, aU that tract of land lying and being in the county of Hanover, near the fork of the 
road from Ground Squirrel bridge to the Coaribouse, and 
to Winston » bridge over Chickahoiuiny swamp, rstiioatml 
to coainin 280 aero* 29 poles, lie theftaoi'- more or let*, Ue- 
1 “F " P*rt ,rM* of 303 29 100 acres which was convev- 

i-v n,‘ lo the said John Oraltnui on the St It dav of March 1815, and a tract of 54f acre* whirls was convey- 
ed hv Samuel Butler and wife lo the said Juba Graham 
ou the 19th dav of October 1815, wblrb said deeds ofcou- 
njssc* are of record in the said county of Hanover. 

and also, 
Upon the 2d day of July nett, if fair, otherwise upon the 

aext fair day ; apon the premise*, all that trart of land Iv- 
ing and (seine in the county of Chesterfield, about eight miles above the city ofHichmond, estimated to contain 224 
•c™*i “• *»>c same more or less— beiug all that tract of land 

.. V conveyed by Charles Clarke ami wife to the 
tan! John Graham mi the 20th day of March 1815. bv deed 
ofronveyanee of record in die saititoualy of Chesterfield. Tbe leads In llauuver end Chesterfield will be sold upon a credit of uae and two year*; the pureb.t*er» to give Imudt aad security, with deeds n| trust upon the lands lo secure the payment of the purchase nnmrv. 

.. 
WALTPR DUN, Ex’or 

3—tdi of .loho Umluim, tire. 
Executor's Sale oj (he fatale ofTh. Worrell dec. 
BY virtue of the power* vested in me as Executor of 

Tbontnt Nnrvell deceased, I will srll at public auction 
tothe highest bidder, the following valuable real estileln 
tbe city of llichtnnnd, vix: 

That desirable esialilishmeat upon I, K anil 3d streets, late the residence of Thom.is Nnrvell dec. and now occupied by Mrs. Ann Nnrvell, containing two hair acre lots, known 
in the plan of the city as No. 650 and 651. 

81 Ieel9 Inches upon K street, being part of same square 
upon which Mantis the dwelling house— part of lot 632. 

Two lots, containing nearly half «a acre each, immedi- 
ately opposite the dwelling bouse known as No. I and 3 In 
Tenement No. 16. 

Four ttrresor 8 lots in Duval’s Plan, nrar Bacon Quarter 
Branch, improved aud now occupied by Hicknrd Jobnst.m. 

One moiety of Lots No. 27 and 28, containing half an acre 
each, in Duval's Addition—other moiety owned by Nalli’l 
Sheppard, Esq. 

Oue linnet v of three lot* of 26 feet front each. No. 35, 36 
and 37, the other moiety owned bv Hubert Quarles, Kin 

Stile of the atmve property will lake place at llie dwelling 
-—.- ■ iiiwt Mir 4am ui UMjr HIM. 
commencing at 4 o’clock in the evening. 

Term* Uiie-lhird ca>li; balance one aid two year* cre- 
dit Irom day of >nte—purchaser to glveaoles negotiable ami 
payable at one ol Ibe Batiks In this city, with a deed of 
trust upon the property purchased. 

E. U. NOHVELL. Executor. 
Sole will be conducted by ROBERT GAM&LK. 
Riclimorul May I A. 3_t.|* 

AT tbe ivquest nf many of Ibe most respectable nil..,Im- 
am* of (biacitv, the subscriber bas been induced too- 

pen an hKCHANGK i READING ROOM, for tbe acrotti- I 
inodailon and convenience of the Merchants amt cilitens 
generally. The riMim now occupied by tbe subscriber ai.d 
llie adjoiuing one, will 111; opened for that pnrp.se. |’i,e 
principal newspaper* and price* current in the United 
8tales, and the most approved Periodical Reviews and 
Msg-itincs of this county.* and Erirupe will be furnished 

Strangers nre respectfully isvittd to visit the Exchange. 
Tim annual subscription to Ibe Exchange will be five 

dallars payable in advance. Person* wishing to subscribe 
will lie pleated to call at the vobscrlher'i office._Due no- 
tice will he given of the opening of Ibe Exchange. Tbe subscriber w ill rell public Stocks of every dt scrip, lion at auction, ur privately. CARTER B.'PAGE. 

Richrmnd. May IA. g_it 
BC/SSUItAH AKA RIAN. 

fTWIS beautiful Horse will stand lliv ensuing season nt 1 Curies, in the comity of Henrico, IS miles below Ricli- 
tntrnd and 10 above City Point, and will be let to nmres at 
f <0 the season, If paid after tbe 1st of August next, wltrn 
llie season expires,or $36 if paid at or before that time 
£C0 to ensure a mare to lie in foal—and «l to the groom In every case. 

Bassnrab w as bred on the hank* of the Euphrates, at tbe 
bead ef the Persian Gulf, by Dr. Colipihonn of Uontbav, formerly of BttS*orah,aml liy bint sold to llie agent of Mr. 
Ogden of New York, who imported bint from Bomhny ia 
the ship Horatio, in the autumn of 1819. since which time 
he bas made three seasons in the state of New Yark, where 
hi* colts areesteemed of great value. He is of theGrrninn- 
ny breed, a cast held in the highest estimation by the 
Arabs, us well for their symmetry of form ns for their cvpa- city for the endurance of great fatigue. Btissorah isahenu- 
Urul sorrel, posse.sing great strength arid most graeef.il ac- 
tion. Tbe premium was awarded to Biissorali at the exl.lbi- 
tlmiol Ibe New York Uutinty Agricultural Society In the fall of 1820, as being the finest stallion In the stale—Tbe 
following Is extracted from tbe report of the committee on 
hurses: * We have not only at different time* before, hut 
subsequent to our appointment, examined the be*t niillinri 
lias within our reach, ns to the characteristic points and ! 
properties of the Arabian borsr; ami from the whole of 
our investigal ion, we are of opluion, that Btissorah is of the i 
best cast of Arabian horses, that bis form and action are 1 
very perfect, and that be will. In our opinion, add greatly \ loilif tnlur nf our Mock of fiortes.” • 

The subscriber has obtained this valuable -horse of bis ! 
owner, Mr. Van ftnnst of New York, for one season only, and bas by bis desire limited the horse to So mares- those 
who are desirous of breeding frum him will therefore do 
well to engage tbelr mares early In the season, which will 
commence the 1st day of March, llussorali covered 60 
mares ia 1822, 48 nf which produced loais.—Hi* cults are 
remarkable for their great beauty and fine bone, and are 
not deficient in size. 

The subscriber will pasture (at the risk of the owners) I 
such mares a* nre left with the horse, ami when required will feed thrnt no grain at a fair price, ami will use every 
precaution in prefenl accident* noil escape*. 

(Dr The original documents, pruviug the genealogy of 
the Arabian, are in my possession, and will tic »bown to j 
any person who may have doalils asm bis being a genuine I 
Arabian. I lie documents alluded to, nre loo long for loser- I don loan advertisement. WADE MUSHY, Jr. 

Curies, Feb I9,IA*M. f)2—wif ! 

MU. B HtM.M ES—8lri You nut being an inhabit-! 
ant ef tips Commonwealth, we take this methi.d of 

giving you nonce, mu »r shall, on Ihe 26ih day of May 
next. at the office of Philip Mayo, Esq. In the city of Rich- 
mood,between ten o'clock In ihe forenoon anil five o’clock 
In Ibe afternoon, proceed in take ihe ill pnstthms „f Daniel 
Touy and otiiers, to lie lead as evidence in a suit now pend- 
ing In the Superior Court of Chancery for the Kiehmond 
district, wherein yon are plaintiff npd we, ns ailm'ora of K- 
xekiel Dance, lire. together with n cnrtAio Edward It Brook- 
Ing, are defendants: When aud where you ru.iy .itieml If 
you think proper. 

Yours respectfully, 
WM- S. DANCE., I Adm’nrs of Exe- 
JOHN W. DANCE, \ Kiel Dunce, dec. 

Aped Tt. 11 s— wtw 

*40 FOR NANCY. 
s- 

RANAWAY irom the suhscrilier. on the 13th day of De- 
cember Inst, a mulatto woman, named Nnnrv, who 

is ntmiil 24 years old, tolerably tall, ami well formed—she 
W very likely and ini E'ligenl, anil with all very artful. Ph- 
is a good seamstress, can weave ami do »|| kinds of house 
work Nanry was raised In the family of Mr .lihn It oyster 
of Chesietfield, but had been liybig for 6 or a months previ- 
ous to tier g' Ing o(T. In Hicliiiomfl With her lot.band Pan 
lei, a drayman who belongs to Mr- fetrt-na. || w as thought for some uni- if,.n she was concealed ia lti< hiimml, as she 
rim'd hove no oiher reason for running away than her aver- 
sion to leave town, hut it is very prdhalilr sii« h is pneurrd 
a lorged pass or free papers and gone off some distance. 
She left a III Id almtil four weeks old in llie cradle,and took 
will her a quantity of very good clothing. Ant one who 
will lodg- her In jail and give infoimallon to Dot Charles 
Yancey of Richmond, or to the subscriber n-ar Liberty 
Bedford county Va. will receive llie .ilmve rew aril 

TIMOTHY ItonERS. 
TT All person* are forewarned not to Imrlior or employ the almke ilesciibcd slave. K 1 

Mnv I'.____in-?tk« lw 

ILIsINOIR leAIsU AOKNCY. 
■tTWAHDP uf H.ocat Quarter Sections of the Military wf Bounty Lanils In Illinois u ere sold |„ ’leewmlsrr h»t 

>r the tases du~ prior lo »ml including u,r vi-nr Ift2. 
••hirh can lie rrdrrtneil within one year from ihe dnv of 
ale and the subsequent taxes paid with tb- paper of Ibe 

<: ite Bank el lllinoi-, which is from (0 to To per cent br- 
ow par The sutorriiier iotwmyy Oin>e uteres led. fhe.t he 
•us established an Agency office In Knsknskia. Illinois,ami 
ill at feud to tha payment of taxes, recording r>( ,1-e.nsnnd 

eileeiniitg lands whirti have Been «ohl for taxes, and an' 
flier agenry which itruy lie confided to him, on rensouahls | 

_ 
d. SMITH 

Wr/Vrcfir-r-edlnn..«. B,Thomas, Senator, amt ||n„. B. T 
’unk, Rep. id Oongree»—Onl. K. O. ft-rrr, Audii ami A 
'iehl, l.sq. Tr*a'ucer of llflnois: 8. Bond, |,n- (lov’r 
•ml K. K. Kafir. Esq. (ale Hr-,cisi v of fltafr of Illinois 
Sles-rs. WirkHnm kfn and Mr.f'. Fletcher, Philadelphia 
'!■ II. Lowrle. K-q PWlsbnrgh I E. C. Hirkrpg, Em Bt flV 
t°. N.Y.: F. Bourdon, EIsq. Baltimore; |. philips, Esu 
NashvHle, Ten. Col J. Ore-Bain, Pendleton. S. C. 

KssbnslU-i, |IU M«r*h ?T, ft'M. Il l—#Aw* 

I VALUABLE MILLET FOR RALE; » 

sitk-rriberoiT r, i.ir -ale h Wlnirtc, nr ike whole of 
J >■:» Msnutaclurit g Hill* i- the eoantv .■( umbei land, 

f* VamMph't rreek juit almvs-'lts junction will. 
W t!b« river, vltlt rui-liwi navira.ion lo the mill door. Tlir d im ami liM-r nrr both of along,’ Ike lalter being 4 
%xPf‘e' WK*>, W l»r 40 feel w ith’completely ,fited ma'binery of the lie»t workmanship, working twa p-0r« of five feel 
loilys, audone pair •» 4uel J lo. Cologne mill-rtouee—all of (nperiai quale * 

The g'd.lnesanf the .trewm. tngetb'r with in vliaailnp, **•*•(£ *• *• •'•Vriy bOorfc,-ost, and fine wheat country, retMler ilie abot* a dt*., table-property to those who like the 
(Udungr business. Aka toll mill Ills believed to be inferior I to none in the country. 

One-fourth of the purr have-money will he required when 
£ ’•**"*•«" Is given ; Ibe ka la nr* In three annual pay menu. The pur. baser can be suppled with a quantity of aeesoned bnnel limber. JOHN A. TRENT. Vu»- Mum.Cumberland.March 23..105—wtf 
.Volioe to Cotton Mon ujneturera if Miltxcr ighta. 
YV*« lie sold at the Piddle Warehouse, no Monday the 4* tune nest,n great rariely of MACMINEUY,ta- ken out of a cotton uianufacttry, roaSisting of brass, iron and wood work, which cost a,ward* of % 10,000. Terms at sale—which will Ir conducted hy May ta. 3-td« HOBkHT GAMBLE, AucCr. 

NOllLE 
■ R berrliv given to the purclnvers of articles manufactured 

** .* ''I'h-otiary,that jitlgineilts will be obtained at he msi seas,on of the tle,irr<4 Court, niton all bonds fall 
j1* •‘•■•time, nnti.ut ItraJ ««.«— 
llie same Iteing dispensed wltlthv nn an of the Legislature. JAMES E. HEATH, Auditor. Aunllor Morch 24, 1^. IO*U-wlO«r ~ 

notice. 
.l""4 w<rit ofTennrssee 

.re advuLl mKft,?w k?' f??n,,e,J “I*1*" Military Warrants, areailvisesllo forward evidence ol their title the surveys of those lands are now about to be returned lit tbe Land 0ff.ee, and many pretended claims are set up. Patent, may Issue to person, not rolitlrd. 1 

Person, who had employed Culkk-rt S. .. 
are infnrnird that be Is dead, ami much of his l,tu.i..^s U lell unfinished it would I* well for H.cm id look to their 

ndrtrM‘,,»> to the subscriber at the Iran Banks, Hickman counlr, or lo Frankfort, Ken lucky,requesting Information about those claims will be answered without charge. 
* 

The subscriber will attend to the investigation and pm- leesHion of land claims In Kentucky nnd Obisij will nay I attend to every kind af agent y relaiiug to land* 
-too 

JOHN 8JIIEKH1NG. Prank foci, April 20. lf3—w6m 
Roppnknnnock River I.o\c-lirounds for I*a.ie. 
TV Mhtcrlbee offers for leave hi. Island plantation and * Terry tract las'll, together with the public ferry there- 
to annexed, in Hiehmor..l county, Nartfaern Neck, opposite Iappahnnnock, hsses county—fora term nfst-yen scar, lo 
commence from and alter the end of the present year. For the information of such as ate not acquainted with the situ- ation of tbit property, it I' deemed uolv nrce«t..ry to oh- 
serve, that it lies immediate!, upon imvigaii.it,, ami eon tains about 2000 acres of inf ihauMible fertility. irj-To a 

wT/mof pi*vrn m' (anJ n0'"“ n*‘»’d "Pl'ljj « bargain 
“'"O ',flVr for sale mv reversion in that valuable and 

highly Improved form sitiia eel on navigation nml adjoiiiing theesute.called Doctor’s Hall. Auv letters addressed to the suh.rHber at this place (postage paid; will l,e strictly attended to. JOHN MURPIIY. Jim. Richmond, April SO. Ild—wif 

notice: 
Wcommitted to Falrfai county jail, as a ntnnwnv, 

,'Jn Jhe27th day ol June last, a negro matt who cells 
-7’ ,,c ormnps 10 a mr. muiiii ot UeorKCtowu, D. O. The sniil negr* I* about 70 yenr« of ape, Atmut « fe.» high, ha* i.ern rripple.l in bit left thigh, verv blank, had on when conmiliunl a blue elutli oat, a dark 

Kiev |«air of pantaloon*, rot ton thin .ol hot. The 
* ,e,ftl,ove u*nir«l arpro, >. anv, It requested to 

prove pmperty, pay iharget, and lake him 
ay, otherwise he w ill l»e disposed of arrordine to law. 

P B. MKAMI.r.V, Jailor, 
«. _ 

'or J. O. Hunter, Sheriff of Fairfax Co. 
_ 

2—\v t2w 

| RiruRTCI) FOR THF. RATIONAI. INTELLIti KNCKH.J 

Eighteenth Congress. 
Wednesday, .May 12. 

IN SENATE. 
THE TARIFF. 

The Senate resumed the unfinished business 
of yesterday, being I he further consideration of l tie hill from Ihe House of Rrpresenratirea, " to hmend the Several arts for imposing du- 
ties on Imports Mr. King, of A lab. in ihe 
Chair. 

Just previous to the adjournment yesterday, a motion was made by Mr. King, ofN. Y. to 
amend the bill, in the following rlatise : '* On 
iron, in bars or bolts, not manufactured in 
whole or in part, by rolling, ninety cents per hundred and twelve pounds,” by striking not 
therefrom, the words not manufactured, in 
ichole or in part, by rolling.’ The question was 
up«n the adoption of that amendment. 

Air, King, of N. York, consented to waive 
his amendment ; and Air. Dickerson moved to 
amend Ihe same clause, by inserting after it the 
following: and all iron, manufactured, m 
whole nr in part by rolling, shall be hereafter 
prohibited.” This amendment was support- ed hy the mover, and by Messrs. Eaton, and 
Holmes, of Maine ; and opposed by .Messrs. 
Lloyd, of AIhss. Barbour, .Mills, and Ilnyne.— Air. King, of N. York, expressed his w illing- ness to assent to the prohibition of rolled iron if some future time were fixed tor the com- 
mencement of the prohibition, so as not to 
operate upon voyage* already commenced. 

The amendment was objected to, on the 
gronnd that the prohibition of this article w ould 
amount to an infringement of our Treaty with 
Great Britain ; as the iron did nut change its 
original character, by the mere fact of its be- 
ing rolled. It was contended, on the other 
hand, that the process nr rolling made it ano- 
ther and a distinct article from bar iron as 
much asltrel was a different article from bar 
iron ; the latter Iming only been manufactur- 
ed in a greater degree than Ihe other : »rwt u« 

rolled iron was a different article from the ore 
itself, it was a fair iuhj*«t of discrimination, or 
prohibition. 

Mr. Dickerson said, as this Was a very im- 
portant question, and appeared to invoice the violation of our treaty with another nation, lie thought it would be more proper to mrke 
it a subject of consideration at another time, and no! in connection with this hill. He, there- 
fore, withdrew his amendment. Mr. K-ng.of N. Y. also withdrew that which ho had sub- 
mitted. 

Mr. Lloyd, of Mass, then moved to amend 
the bill, by striking nut the specific duly often 
cents per pound on veaarla made of copper ; and 
insert, in lieu thereof, nn ad valorem duty of 
thirty-five per centum. This was agreed to, without div ision. 

Mr. Lloyd, of Mass, next moved to amend 
th** bill, by iiiftft'rting the following lines : 

,l On Madeira wine,- Cents per gallon ; 
O n Lisbon him! Oporto W ioe,-cents per 

gallon.” 
Mr.-Lloyd supported bis motion by some 

remarks upon the former important character 
of our trade w ith I’m ttigaf, and its present dis- 
tressed stale, H,. ascribed if* decline In I be 
excessive duties which bad hern imposed, by 
this government, upon the nines of that coun- 
try, and hoped Hint somffliing would be done, 
in the present toll, |o remove IlmSe enihar- 
Msawente. Mr. Mirkerson Opposed the consi- 
deration of this iufportant measure having re 
Terence to mir trade with Portugal, in cnnnex* 
ion with the pres. Ht hill. J|,. proceeded tf, 
advance other objections against Hie amend- 
meni.on the score of its general inexpedientV Mr. Smith supported Urn mutton, at ron-i 

,tieiable length, Mid Mr. Taylor of Viigifih .oade some remaiks in favor .'.f the rlrmimititfr of duties on these w ines. Tins arnendm, 0 
w is opposed by Messrs. Bruton, Talbot, ID Wolf, In opposition fit the fnojjr.n jf 

••upended that these rich »r»il High priced 
vrines no) being used, or expected to be use.d, 
by the poor, were a fair source .of revenue, and ought to be stihjebt to heavy duties. 

3. S. Johnston of Loo., moved to Hihedij 
f y proposed amendment, by adding to,it the 
following : “ On Burgundy, —; on Cham- 
oaigne,--; on Rhenish or Tokay,__ { oo 
all other wines, not enumerated, when import- ed in battles or casos,..; on all other amen, 
not enumerated, when imported otherwise 
than in bottles or cases, -„*• 

Mr. Johnson supported his proposition, hy shewing the propriety of a general deduction 
of the duties on wines, and of including in the 
reduction now proposed, the wines of Franco, 
as well as those of Portugal. Mr. Smith made some further remarks on 
the subject, and Mr. H. Johnson of Louis., spoke in favor of a reduction of the duties bn 
French wines, as they were in very common 
use among all classes of people, in the piirt of 
the country which he represented. 

Mr. Renton explained the reasons which 
would govern him in giving his votes on these 
amendments, respecting the duties oh wines. 

The amendment proposed by Mr. 3. S. 
Johnston, was not agreed to. 

The question then recurred on Mr. Lloyd's motion, in regard to Madeira, Lisbon, anil 
Oporto wines. It was derided in the negative, 
by Yeas and Nays, as follows : 

VKAS —Mem Harbour. Br-tnrli, Clayton, Klll-rft, Gall 
Ur.1, Hatuo, H-.lm.-n of Mias.. K-llv, King -f Alal>, Klmr..f N. V Llovil of Mil. Lloyil of Ma»« M-c-.n, Mill,, r .rr.nl, bm.ili. r«y.fir of Vlr, Vim Burro, Van DykeJ Ware, Willi- 
-»m»—22. 

Bnrlnn. B-11, Brolitn, Brown, Chandler, llW.ilfnicker*..., Ea«...., Edward', Fimllay, Holme* of 
Mr, Jackson, Julu.Hon of Ken, II. Jul,nM>ii of L>m, J. S. JnlinOon, uf Lou Kni*lu, Laaatmi, Lmvrie, Mctlv line, No- 
lile, Fainter, KukrIc*, Seymour, T-.lb.rf, Tl.o..ia*-2&. 

So the Senate determined not to alter the 
present rate of duties on wines. 

Mr. Findlay moved to amend the bill, in 
the full-wing clans.) : “On oil-cloth carpet- ing, ami niloil-clot lir,of every description, a 

duty of thirty per centum ad valorem,” so as 
to make it stand as follows : On oil-cloth 
carpeting, fifty cents per square yard, and on 
oil-cloths, of every other description, a duty of 
thirty P**r centum ad valorem.” Mr. F. made 
some remarks in favor of hrs proposition, which was opposed hy Messrs. Lloyd, of Mass, 
and Smith. It was nol agreed to. 

'i he question wfis then put, upon ordering 
the amendments to be engiossed, and the hill 
to be read a third lime as amended. This 
.j.iCTiiuu »T«a uenut u in me njjirmalive, by Vi a* ami Nays, ns follows : 

VK AS—Mrsvrj. Barton. Bell, Benton. Brown. Clmndler, D Wolf, Dickerson, fcnmn, Kibvaril*, t-'imlinr, Holme*, ui 
Maine, Jhrk*on, J-linwio, of Ken Kni-dil, Luoninn, Lourie, MclUaine, Noi.le, 1‘i.l.ner, Knsoles, Seymour, Tnyltir,of |nd I'houiMs, Von Burro—*5. 

NAYS—UeMr«. Barlioot, llrnnrli, Cuyion, Elliott, Gail, 
laril, Day lie, llolm>'S, ol Ml*s. II. .lutinson, of Lou. J. 8. 
JolloSlou, of Lou. Kelly, Kieg.of A'.ilt King, of N. Y. Llovil, of Mil. Lloyil, of Mn,s. Mnt 00. Mills, iWiull, Smith, Tay. I01, of Va. Van Dyko, Ware, William*—23. 

So the bill, as amended, passed ID a third' 
reading. 

On motion of Mr. Barbour, the Senate then 
| i*nc* i-ded to tile consider.! ritxf of Executive 
business ; and as soon as the dbors w ere o- 

ened, adjourned (ill to -morrow. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Mr. Scott of Missouri offered the following : 
“ Resolved, That (lie President of Ilia L ull- 

ed Stale* be requested to communicate to 
tow House any information be may possess in 
relation to the intercourse and trade non car- 
ri'd on between the people of the United 
S ales, (and particularly the. people of the slate 
or Missouri,) and ths Mexican Provinces ; bow 
-nd by u hat route that trade or fnfercotir*** 
is cariied on ; in what it consists; Hu: distan- 
ces, &lc. ; the nations of Indians through which 
i passes ; their dispositions, whether pacific or 
otherwise ; the advantage resulting, or lfkely 
to result, from that trade or intercoms*.” 

This resolves lie# on the table true day of 
course. 

INDIANA CANAL. 
The House then went into committee of 

the whole, Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, in the 
Chair, on the bill to authorize the State of In- 
diann to open a canal throoglilhe public laud*. 

And tile question recurring from yesterday 
00 tin* amendment granting 90 feet of land on 
each side of Hie proposed canal, it wasiigieed 
to. 

The blank in the second section was so a- 
mended h* to require the survey to be finish- 
ed within three, and tile canal to finished with- 
in Uoetee years— 

Mr. Test offered an ami ndment to the 3d 
section, the effect of which will he fti reserve 
fioln sale, till farther ordered, tile section® of 

land through which the tanal shall pass, ami 
those adjoining them on each side, and he 
supported the n/otion by a scries of Explana- 
tory observations. 

Rankin of Miss, objected to the amend- i 
no Mcjm.iuic imui me euiirat: urrciw- 

fore adopted in similar Cases, Mi d ascainilar- 
ed to retard the srttlcmenr of the siale «•! In- 
diana. 

The question being taken, the amendment 
proposed by Mr. Test was negatived. Ayes41. 

The committee then rose and reported the 
bill as amended. 

Mr. Test renewed in the /loose his motion 
for reserving from sale the sections of land j 
through which Hie canal shall pas*, and those 
adjoining ihrin on each side. 

Mr. Vinton, of Ohio, argued the necessity 
of this reservation from the terms of (life con- 
tact of cession —as well as Horn principles of 
policy. 

Mr. Whipple,ofN. If.advocated the amend- 
ment, in a lew observation*, and, 1he,questiun being taken, it was rejected-Ayes f»5, N,,es &» 

The bnl was then ordered to be. ei.xrdsscd 
for a Hiii d reading. 

The coimnituw then took up a bill m «s- 
thori/.e liie. State of Kentucky to open a 
Canal round the Foils tif the Jtner Okie, at 
Louisville. 

»v uf Kentucky, went into a 
detailed discussion of the Value and importance ! 
of the proposed canal. He stated the estimate 

I 
of the CttpfnSe. More than three thousand 

| hunts, lie said, passed these Falls annually, and 
damages to the amount of I.*>0,000 had been 
siwt.trued, in a year, for ‘mot of this improve- 
ment. If ihc r.irtnf »Vere made, steam boats 
Could be substituted, in navigation, for the flat 
bottomed boats now employed. He referred 
tor further statements, to Hie report of the. 
Committee on the subject. 

Mr. McD'ilTic, of S. Karolina, thought that 
I the committee was not prepared to act on the 

Inst lull, and moved that it rise and report that 
already art* d on. 

The committee rose accordingly, reported 
the bill for Presque Isle and Plymouth Ke»rh 

II and it m »s nrdi s. d flni Third re n’iny. • 

public land debt. 
Tup House (lien went into committee of 

the whole, Mr. Kent in the chair, on tlie hill 
Irom the Senate, ‘‘fo provide f„r the ex- 
tinguishment of debts due to the United States, hy purchasers of public lands.” 

Mr. Rankin stated, at length, what had heefc 
previously done hy Emigres-., on the subject, explained the objects of the hill under con- 
sideration, and offered an amendment ex- 
tending its provisions to certain town lute 
reserved by the United Stales. 

The committee fhen rose, the hill was re- 
ported, and ordered to a third reading. 

Thursday, MAt 13, 182-i. 
IN SENATE. 

The hill from the H--use of Representatives “ |M am^nd the several acts, for imposing du- 
ties on imports,” was read the third time, amended in the Senate. -The question, Shall 
this hilt pass ?” was then put. Mr. Hayue op- 
posed the pilsaage iff the biilin a speech of 
curfsiderahle length. Mr. Smith also spoke in 
opposition to it. THr question was de« id»*d in 
the ajirmalivt, hy Yeas and Nays, as fol- 
lows : 

YEAS-Messrs. Barton, Benton, Bell, Brown, Chandler, D’Wolf, Dickerson. Eat..*, Edwards. Findlay, Holmes of Maine, Jackson, Johnson, of Ken. Knight, Lmnnan, Lowrie, 
McIUaine, Noble, Palmer, Rugglen, Sey mnur, 
Talbot, Taylor of Ind. Thomas, Van Bureu, 
ib. ■ 

NAYS—Messrs. Barbour, Branch, Clayton, Elliot', Gaillard, Hay he, Holmes, of Miss. H; ^ 
Jolmeiiooi Ld. J.S.JohnstnpofLa. Kelly. King of A in h King Of N. Y. Lloyd of Mass. Ma- 
con, 31 i(l*. Pairoti, Smith, Tay lor of Va. Van 

~ 

Dyke, Ware, WiUiama—21. 
So the bill passed, as amended; and was 

sent to the ntlu-r House, for concurrence in 
the amendments. 

The bill reported by the committee on In- 
dian Affairs, to ehable tlie President to cany into effect the treaty made at Ghent, tlie24ifi 
ot December, 1814, excluding foreign, rs from 
trade and intercourse with the Indian tribe* 
within the United States, and to preserve the 
fur trade, within the limits of the said United 
States, to American citizens,” was taken op for consideration, io committee «>f tin* whole, Mr. King of Alai), in the chair. The question 
was upon adopting an amendment proposed by Mr. Lowrie, prescribing the duties of th.- 
superintendent of Indian Afftdrs. That a- 
nmndinent agreed to. The nest question 
was, upon adopting an amendment heretofore 
proposed by Mr. J. S. Jolmstoo, „| Lo«. au. 

thnrising the President to transport u military force, to tlo; Upper Missouri, when the consent 
of the Indians holding that country shall have 
been obtained. Mr. Lowiie made a few re- 
marks on this amendment, and it was with- 
drawn by the mover. 

Mr. B«-nl.in then moved an amendment, to 
appropriates 13,000, to enable the President 
to send a military force to the Uppei Micumri, for tlm purpose of compelling the hostile In- 
dians in that quarter to nu.!;e peace with the 
United States. Mr. B. read several documents 
recently received, toslmvv, that some oftln.se 
tribes vyere in an absolute state of warfare \v ifti 
the United Static, .n>d he proceeded to coin- 
menl upon the. situatiun of affaiis iu that quar- 
ter, and the necessity of an nru.ed force to quell, the disturbances existing there. 

Mr. Lowrie moved to auiei.d rheuintod- 
menl.hy striking out nil after the word “ Pre- 
sident," and insetting the following, “ to sf-nd 
a military force to sustain Hnd protect the 
t-ommissionera who may be sent tr, hold trea- 
ties with the Indian tribes on the Upper Mis- 
sourt River.” Mr. I., supported hi* proposi- tion by some remarks in boor of it. 

J ln> question uu Mr. Uowrie’s amendment 
was then put. Decided in the negrfive— yeas 
20, nays 43. 3 

The question then recurred on Mr. Benton’s 
am> ndincut, when 

On motion of Mr. Ijpwrie, tlie bill and a- 
mendment wore ordered to lie on tli« table. 

On mo'ion of Mr. Barbour, the Senate then 
proce.e«led to the confisieration of Executive 
business,.; and as soon as the doors were open, Adjourned till tu-mbrrow. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
The following Report w as yesterday made, by Mr, Brent, ofLonisianji: 
The Coniaiittee npooiiifed by eiruiR of a irtolii- 

1.0.1 »r Il.e IIou»a 6/ Hemeseaiadven, ofthe4d. .lay Id March, 1841, have had ihe»whjeci winch thru rr- mluf.o.i propose*, under consideration, and mbmit 
| .he lottoa-u.K report, v.r. : A leper Doo. J Elgar, 
1 Vi’",n’.ov.n"r °r'hr P,,M,'° BqiUlingo, daird 6 k o^ 

,i'r’1 Vft'l'* r.h,Cr J' dial the *. S’ I mount of the .ate. of ,be ,,ul,lie lots, m WaVhiagton Cur a. -.ade by the C.,n.n, dinner* and Sape.in- iende'11, jra**.» hondf.d and e.jdity-nin* dion.«nd fm.r Iu.odred and forty dollar*, eievc, eve,,,*. Md.irct 
Iinrnli .1^ 

,0"***, OCCMtlUIVU liy fHiluifrf «f 
retained t? “y Win, I, I)a* do; bon 
t ? n ,r 

■ 1 h* 5on,*,,,'° <•»»* ,1,11 Imen hIiIc tu ole 
<' .i" p ?(^'"d 'TV'*ol ill* Conimi** oikr 

I CM °r",p ot pub,?, lota 
or ; # e. I ,y,0*ho"t» «•<•» lor Hl.Ht .ru e earl. In. wl.ai pun uf d,r p„|chase |„„ her” pan!, ami .he exact due. To obtain III* inlurm Jtldn, would r,<|u,,Q more time than i.ro- t.al.l* .en. ii.iaol ihe pre»ei,i inum.i of Coufi.r**, *, Il.e Lnnim.as.nner of the Pnl.J.a Builduj|>» * airs iImc .1 twiiild not he done in le»* d.a.i two niui.th*. 

il.e ilubo.sen.ent* whirl, we.o uiadr |,y ilia 
Tf Snniof-I Lane, Comn.oom.nrr of il.n PttUt,^ 

| Luddi-g., ihe coonniiiee find, dial a Ih.Iu.m # ,,{ 
twenty-two thousand nine hundred and sixty-one dnl«• | hits and seventy-term rents waif due l,y the |.,ie 'ini mnel Lane,CotfimiMioner nl the Public Budilin*- 
"• do- lime of hi* death, together with the b ,| .ncr of: one thousand seven hundred and four dollars and fouri teen, ruts, whirl, lie hud ,eCe,v,.d «... ac,.„ui,i J, ihm »:.la* of r.,y I,.,* ; and flint, ai.icn In* dead., hi, **• 
la.e I,.,a free,ie.1 -red,, for d,|fe,0„i ,unls „> 
ainoonti-g orttne thousand St,tidy f ,, dollar, and tit 
cent,, whirl, leave* , balance due il.e (J, S,a.y*, 0| fifteen thousand fire hundred a,,d ninety dollar, eLh',,1 jfrtcen *,,hat h.e eXetUlo* ha, not jet rumple.,o| il,r arlilrmenl i,| h„ e*(„,e ; ami, Ihe.-fore, i, }* 
iha r.,'|,,»cfOT 1" tnr”n,",r“ •» how much ,'-r il.ai Ind inre will evemually he refunded to d.e (!*’ nfri Siaica. It ,* probable il.e balance will j.n 

•lyeini*lied; hui i?n»i a In.go will»«. 

'r,r therefore, >6U,it ,|,e following; 
HetSIrtd, Thai die Preaideei of ihe (foiled ffialre lie rfiiuealed to ran.e to be made, anil aid,milled I.V d.i* llon.e upon if- f„.i day r>l the neat .c io„ fif < ong.e*«, a fi.ll and rfampleie aiaiemem of d.e enact ni.'i.be, of Ini, belonging to Ihe (jn.tcd 3| ,.r», ,n ihn L.ly of Ua*l„,,«,on, wh.cl, hare been *oh| hv the lu.ldin xgeni* tor Ih n p„;no*e, when told, hy whom, to whom, and for what pr.ieeach Ini w a* pnnhaa’ rd ; wl,*l part of |l,e porch.-e money haa (,-«n paid. d.e autmu.l e, and by wl.dm dyr, and when para- do w l.e'her die debt* urn well secured, and wl.rih- 

er the money,er-.ved l.»« l.cer, applied t„ *h»e 
pnrpcerf, and hy #li„m. 

The lesoltdion with which the Report eon» 
rfwlea, Item* fakert up for conmrteialion— 

I ll. hale Writs* upon it, of which ihe following j i.tdlipe nRt «wTto »r, flit e d,* reader a J 
f 7 w -' 


